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Here you can find the menu of The Trailhead in Riverton. At the moment, there are 20 courses and drinks on the
food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about The Trailhead:

We've been on vacation for 8 days. This was the best tasting (breakfast) We had our whole trip! Good size for
the price. We didn't even take a seat and the waitress was right there to take our drink order. Thank you! read

more. What User doesn't like about The Trailhead:
I stop eating here for the terrible customer service almost a year ago. Today I gave with family and we go to a
half empty restaurant with four adults two small children and tells 45 minutes waiting. We say the hostess that
won't work and she sounds good fast, then she says sadly that I just filled all the big tables?.really there are

tables of four all open, is it too much to just press them together?? Sad, that use... read more. At The Trailhead in
Riverton, a diverse brunch is served for breakfast, where you can eat as much as you want enjoy thoroughly,
and you can enjoy here fine American meals like Burger or Barbecue. Not to be left out is the comprehensive
variety of coffee and tea specialties in this locale, delectable vegetarian meals are also on the menu available.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Sandwiche�
CLUB SANDWICH

Sid� dishe�
MASHED POTATOES

Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

Sauce�
GRAVY

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

POTATOES

BUTTER

BEEF

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TUNA STEAK

SALAD

LOBSTER

PANINI

ROAST BEEF
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